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Idalia News By
Elsie

Shanks

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE
NO-OBLIGATION CONSULTATION

IN YOUR HOME OR IN OUR OFFICE.

America’s Best-Kept
   Hearing Secret:

You may not have heard of us, but millions
 of Americans hear better because of us.Dan Stevens

Board Certified Hearing
Instrument Specialist

STEVENS HEARING CENTER

1218 East B Street • P.O. Box 806
McCook, NE 69001

Tel: (308)345-4836 • Toll free: (800) 371-4836
WE WILL SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS OF HEARING INSTRUMENTs

The Teller Room

Toll Free Reservations:
1-888-639-0003

Lunch: Mon.-Sat. 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Dinner: Thurs.-Sat. 6:30-8:30 p.m.

www.landmarkinn.com                                     189 S. Penn Ave., Oberlin, Kan.

A Unique Restaurant at the Historic Bank of Oberlin
Valentine’s Day Dinner

 Thursday Feb 14 – 6 - 8 p.m.
Sunday Brunch Buffet

 February 17 – 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Swedish International Buffet

 Tuesday Feb 26 –  6 - 8 p.m.

Notice
Colorado Kids Ignore Drugs, Julie

Weaver coordinator. Program by Den-
nis Follett B.E.A. will speak for a com-
munity presentation on the drug prob-
lems facing us today. Wednesday Feb.
27 at 6:00 p.m. at the Yuma Commu-
nity Center.

School news
The Writing Lab class turned in their

six hundred words before Christmas
break. The students had another six
hundred words due last week. The stu-
dents are busy writing grant proposals
and finding more information on each
of our subjects.

FFA
The Idalia FFA chapter will hold

their annual member sale on Saturday,
Feb.  23 at the Idalia School gym and
cafeteria. Supper will be served in the
cafeteria at 6 p.m. The menu includes

rocky mountain oysters and /or
chicken strips. At 7 p.m. auctioneer
Denny Flock will sell thirty-four FFA
members and several small groups.

The FFA makes a positive differ-
ence in the lives of students by devel-
oping their potential for premier lead-
ership, personal growth and career suc-
cess through agriculture education.
National FFA week. Tuesday, Feb. 18
FFA Barnyard.

Meeting
Don’t forget to attend Homestead

annual meeting at Homestead Memo-
rial building, February 21 at 7 p.m. to
elect board and officers.

Idalia Baptist Church News
Idalia Baptist Church congregation

invites you to come and join them at
Sunday school for all ages at 9:45 a.m.
Worship service at 11 a.m. Sunday
evening Bible study at 7 p.m. also

Wednesday evening at 7 p.m.
St. John Church of Christ News
St. John United Church of Christ in-

vites everyone to come and join them.
Youth Fellowship will be at 9:30 a.m.
with breakfast. Sunday school at 10
a.m. Worship service at 11 a.m. Bill
Carpenter Sr. and Robin Sneddon sang
a duet “The Glorious is thy Name” ser-
mon was “The  Glory of the Lord.”

Feb. 20, FCE meeting at 7 p.m. Pro-
gram by Kathy Fonte. Roll call will be
“Your favorite chocolate treat.”

Feb. 24, Youth Fellowship basket-
ball game at Idalia gym, youth against
adults.

St. John Church of Christ
The Sunday school wants to remind

the children and adults who are partici-
pating in the Church Pals (grandpar-
ents) to please remember each others
“Special Days,” the bond you create
with each other is a special one. The
group will exchange for new pals in
September as part of the new Sunday
school year.

Valentine Dinner
There were fifty that attended the

Youth Fellowship Valentine
fundraiser dinner Saturday night with
the Ladies Barbershop quartet signing
from St. Francis.

Stag
There were eighty-five men that at-

tended Bonny Community Club stag

Thursday night at Hale Hall.
Wedding

Jennifer Gartrell, daughter of Mike
and Sharon Gartrell was married to
Rick Gardner of Idalia, son of Steve
and Pat Gardner of Wray, at the Meth-
odist Church in Burlington at 4 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 9th in a beautiful wed-
ding with a number attending in spite
of the snow and dirt blizzard. Bicenten-
nial FCE Club of Idalia committee
served the supper. They all enjoyed
dancing afterwards at the Country
Club. Rick and Jennifer Gardner will
make their home east of Idalia on High-
way 36.

80th Birthday
The family of Marie Weyerman

hosted her 80th birthday party Sunday
afternoon, Feb. 10 at the Homestead
Memorial building in Idalia with a
number attending. The guest registered
as they came in.

The one table had an inflated horse
with an assortment of cake cut on plates
to pick up.

The other table had an inflated Val-
entine balloon with balloons with Feb-
ruary colors and a cake that centered
the table made by her granddaughter,
Whitney Weyerman, which was deco-
rated in white with lavender trim in-
scribed “Happy 80th Birthday.”
Punch, cake, coffee, nuts and mints
were served by the family who at-

tended. Geraldine Leyland and son, of
Imperial, Neb. attended her sister’s
80th Birthday party

Artist in Residence
Betsy Tobin is bringing her magic to

Idalia grades preschool through 6th
grades, Feb. 4-14. Betsy specializes in
mask and puppet theatre. Betty began
her training in theatre as she studied
play writing at Dartmouth College in
1974. After graduation, Betsy appren-
ticed at the Seattle Puppetry Theatre.
Betsy lived in France from 1981 to
1992 creating and touring original pro-
ductions mixing acting, puppetry,
shadows and mask theatre. The shows
toured Europe in Theatres, Cultural
Centers and in numerous festivals in
France, England, Sweden, Spain, Bel-
gium, Holland, Germany and Switzer-
land. Betty directed numerous produc-
tions by students as well as profes-
sional performing artists. When work-
ing with a group, Betsy helps the stu-
dents communicate a message using
her expertise and creative approach to
make the work striking and personal.
Betsy’s performance have won awards
and citations. Betsy has been awarded
numerous grants in Europe and in the
United States for the scripts, original-
ity and quality of the work. Betsy

moved from France to Boulder in 1992
to found the Now or Never Theatre

_____________
There were five members that at-

tended Sewing Day at St. John United
Church of Christ Wednesday and en-
joyed visiting. The members tied out
one twin size quilt and two lap robes.

Marie Blankenship took the County
Express bus to Greeley Tuesday and
Thursday to check with specialists for
her hand which is doing good. Larry
and Janie Beckman were Sunday din-
ner guests of Richie and Sarah
Beckman and family in honor of Cole’s
9th birthday.

Donnita Jimmie of Wray spent the
weekend visiting her grandmother
Evelyn Flick.

Clark and Mildred Rolow visited
Shirley Boden Friday afternoon at
Hillcrest Care Center and Towers and
other friends.

Elsie Shanks was a Sunday dinner
guest of Greg Devlin and family at
Prairie Vista Restaurant.

Goose season is on and hunters were
out over the weekend trying to get one
or more.

Harold and Pat Madsen of St. Fran-
cis were Sunday afternoon visitors of
her brother and wife, Clark and
Mildred Rolow, enroute to the dance
in Wray.

Haigler News
By

Opal
Collicott

Beecher Island News
By

Bessie
Dent

Wagon Wheel
 Bed and Breakfast

Haigler’s newest business, The
Wagon Wheel Bed and Breakfast, will
be hosting an open house from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 16 at 229
Porter Ave.

Basketball camp game
There will be a basketball camp

game Saturday at the Haigler Elemen-
tary gym. The youth want to attend Sky
Ranch Lutheran Bible Camp this sum-
mer. Lutheran Brotherhood Branch
8771 will help provide matching
funds.

There will also be a household
shower for Dave Robbins at the basket-
ball game. Items may also be left at the
school during the week. Dave still
needs small, everyday items to replace
what was lost in the fire.

Ena Phipps to celebrate 90th
birthday

The 90th birthday of Ena Phipps is
on Wednesday, Feb. 20. The birthday
will be celebrated a few days later on

Sunday morning, Feb. 24, following
church services at the United Method-
ist Church during the fellowship time.
Everyone is invited to attend. Church
services are at 9 a.m. and fellowship
time follows.

_______
MerryLu Simmons drove to Chey-

enne, Wyo., on Friday to meet Todd
Simmons and friends Jesse, Shea and
Dane who are visiting in the Simmons
home this week. Todd is wearing a
cumbersome body brace but is rapidly

recovering from his accident on Jan.
12. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wall visited
in the Simmons home on Sunday.

Deb Wright of Benkelman called
Sunday morning at the home of Velma
Neville. Grace Adams visited in the
afternoon.

Royal and Helen Woods, Dusty,
Sydney and Gracie Wall were Satur-
day evening visitors in the Richard
Wall home.

Marion and Florence Douglass en-
joyed lunch on Thursday with Steve

and Pat Gardner in their home in Wray.
Helen Woods spent Tuesday and

Wednesday with her daughter Marcia
Gustin in Colby. Marcia is having a
difficult time with earache trouble and
is seeing a specialist.

Evening guests in the home of Roger
Adams and his mother Grace on Friday
were Velma Neville and Gerald and
Betty Myer.

There were 45 at Sunday school with
Chad Towns giving the special num-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ekberg took Mr.
and Mrs. Cory Jeurink, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Chapman and Mr. and Mrs.
Thane Greene out to supper Friday in
honor of Cory’s birthday.

Roger Weiser was a Thursday din-
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Strangways.

The Kenny Rose family attended the
junior high basketball game Saturday
between Idalia and Otis. Idalia girls are
in first place this year. Later they en-
joyed supper with Judy
Langendoerfer, Hannah and Lucas.
Mallory Rose attended the celebration
party at the Steve Knodel home later in
the evening.

Grant Brown spent Friday night and
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dent joined
them for dinner Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Allen, Inez Keir,
Doris Whomble and Gwen Cranmer
enjoyed lunch out Sunday.

Violet Brown, Donna Dodge and
Robin and Diana Bowker spent Thurs-
day in Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Allen and Joseph were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Hurlburt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mansfield and
Monte Mansfield were visitors of the
Bill Mansfields this past week.

Kristy Hurlburt was a Wednesday
caller at the Berl Allens. Peggy Car-
penter called Friday and Mr. and Mrs.

Travis Allen and Joseph and Perry
Allen visited Saturday.

Doris Whomble was a Friday over-
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rowe
Shively.

Harold Kamla watched the Super
Bowl with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ekberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hart and Violet
Brown went for a drive Friday and had
lunch in St. Francis.

Nick Wisdom visited Thursday with
Norma Ekberg.

Judy Shively spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Denver with Betty
Moellenberg and her class.

Junior high wrestlers continue to do well
By Betty Jean Winston

This week the junior high Indian
wrestlers had a 10-2 record against
Oakley Feb. 4  and a 13-9 record
against Oberlin Thursday night to have

two more good
outings.

“Con-
gratula-

tions once
again to

these kids,”
Coach Steve

Jenkins said. “They
continue to get bet-
ter.”

vs Oakley
Team statistics:

St. Francis listed
first followed by
their opponents:

record 10-2;
pins: 6-2;
takedowns:
14-2; near

falls-two: 3-2; near falls-three: 13-4;
reversals: 4-5; escapes: 1-2.

Individual results: Mac Frewen
won by default over Pieger, won by
a 10-3 decision over Eicher; Jordan
Gienger won by a fall over Moore;
J.D. Hawkins won by an 11-2 major
decision over Riechek; Darren
Laffond lost by a fall to Samuelson;
Dylan Loyd won by a fal l  over
Ashbridge; Trevor Richard won by a
fall over Baalman; Russell Rogers
lost by a fall to Riechek; Gabe Smull
won by a fall over Albers; Andy
Waite won by a 9-8 decision over
Finnell; Levi Weeden won by a fall
over Kruse; Brennan Wilger won by
a fall over Finnell.

vs Oberlin
Team statistics: St. Francis listed

first followed by their opponents:
record: 13-9: pins 13-6; takedowns 21-
13; near fall-two: 7-3; near fall-three:
24-15; reversals 4-3; escapes 6-2.

Individual results: Matt Brown won

by a fall over Bailey; Frewen lost by a
fall to Fortin; Gienger won by a fall
over Peters, Hawkins lost by a fall to
Juenemman; Laffond lost by a 9-0
major decision to Richards; Loyd won
by a fall over Black, won by a fall over
McFee; A.J. McAtee won by a fall over
Simmonson; Joel McAtee won by a
fall over Jordan; Zachery Mills lost by
a fall to Jordan; Heath Owens lost by a
fall to Miller, lost by an 11-3 major
decision to Warta; Adam Peter lost by
a fall to Urban, won by a fall over
Badsky; Smull won by a fall over
Badsky, won by a fall over Marietta;
Cody Tharp won by a fall over Helm,
won by a fall over Cook, Waite lost by
a fall to May; Weeden won by a fall
over Gilliam, lost by a technical fall to
Miller; Wilger won by a fall over
Euhus.

Correction
In the Oakley/St. Francis dual last

week Brennan Wilger pinned
Finnell.


